Fc fragments of human IgG may influence allergic reactions.
The antiallergic effect of Fc fragments prepared from human polyclonal IgG was investigated in several experimental models. In an in vitro assay, isolated ileum of cynomolgus monkeys was sensitized with serum from atopic patients. In six of fifteen monkeys the subsequent addition of specific allergens reproducibly resulted in an ileum contraction measured in the Schultz-Dale apparatus. In all six positive monkeys pre-treatment of the isolated ileum with Fc (papain) before sensitization inhibited ileum contraction. Fc (plasmin) or Fc (pepsin) was less or not effective, aggregated IgG, monomeric IgG, sulfonated IgG, the Fc-free F(ab')2 moiety, or albumin had no significant or no reproducible inhibitory effect. In an in vivo assay passive cutaneous anaphylaxis was studied in 28 cynomolgus monkeys. Different dilutions in PBS of the particular specific allergens were subsequently administered to sensitized skin sites, simultaneously to i.v. injection of Evans blue. The degree of the local allergic (passive cutaneous anaphylactia) reaction was evaluated by measuring the diameter of the blue area at the dermal injection sites. About 50% of sera induced positive reaction in monkeys. Compared to the control (application of PBS), the degree of the positive reactions could be reduced by about 50% if Fc (papain) (optimal dose 25 mg/kg body weight) was injected i.v. either 2 h before or after local sensitization. No significant inhibitory effect could be found with the Fab moiety of IgG. Follow-up studies showed that the inhibitory effect of Fc lasted for about 10 days. The pharmacological basis of the observed antiallergic action of Fc is not yet understood.